
HERALD AND EXPOSIIOII
YORK

TbSieledtiori for fitifte Mffieers, inetnqrs of
York -!est

TueSdni. Owing'to battle betweao; the
d Hard' and 'Soft,' Wfrigs 'of Locofecoises,llieS
Whigs have in:dried all the' cruididates oti-theie
.SMte Tieltet;,'wiih•*Ovo o'sceptioni- I.l4essit.Ritggles-and-Denioi-nandidotea-forJutiges'-lif
the Conk of Appeals,:who:ran on both the
Hard and Soft•ticitoM-----Tho' State Sonarf,ms
fiir as hoard from, stands 24 Whigs to 8 of all
other? stripes; and the Assembly 62 Whigs to•
19 Democrats. There are 47 districts yet`tc;
hen', from. Beth branches will of course be
strongly Whig,- which secures-the•election of
a Whig U.S. Senator, in placeof:W. Snw-
Ann, whose term expires next 4th iwarch.—
The New York 'Times thus alludes to the result
as between the 'Herds' and d Softs e.

Of the relative strength of the, Herds and
'Softs, our returns are not complete etioegh to
warrant any deffinito judgement. The Softs,
however, have done better in the oity, and the
Herds out of it, than was 'expected/. In the
interior the Herd vote is unexpectedly large.
In Schoharie county, for example, the Herds
have 1000 majority over the Whigs, while the
aggregate Soft vote scarcely reaches 100.—
According to present appearances, the Demo-
cratic vote will be pretty equally divided
throughout the State, shelving that the dis-
sensions of 1848 have been thoroughly perpet-
uated aad nro still influential in‘the ranks of
the Democratic party."
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7'o7ll3—Two Dollars a year,,or One Dollar and
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ear Thofollowingfrom the pen of a:cele-
brated author .ebould bo attentivoly read by
()very man who appreciates sound truth and
wholeaome iLatraetion

Breathes therea thanwith soul so dead—who
never to himself bath said—l will my County
paper take—both for my own and family's
sake? If such there bo lot him repent—and
have the paper to him sent—and if he'd pass
a happy winter—he in advance should pay the
printer I

KEEP COOL AND RESERVE TOUR FIRE.-If
tho Whig party will only keep cool and reserve
their fire; says the Vicksburg Whig, till the
groat battle of 1866 commences; the' various
factions of the Democratic party will have so
belabored each other, that the conservative
portion of the people will gladly unite upon
or-President Fillmore, the Ron. Edward Eve-
rett, William C. Rives, Gov. Jones, or any

,other good conservative Whig that the party
may nominate for President.

MASSACHUSETTS ELECTION.

The 'Whig• Triumphant
Tho Telegraph brings partial returns of the

election in Illuesachpselts on Monday. The
Whigs have achieved a complete triumph.—
Three candidates being in the field there is no
choice for Governor by the people, but there
is a large plurality of Whigs in the Legisla-
ture. [which will secure the Governor. ' The
new Constitution advocated by the Free Soil
end Locofoco COalitionists has hbeen defeated
by an immense majority. A tho send cheers
for faithful Old Massacliuset

)I€?_. If it isn't "respectable" in us to inti-
mate t hat the Democrats will now have njolly
time on the people's money, neither is it res-
pectable in the Volunteer to tell a flat false-
heed in saying that we stigmatized Slessrs.
Bank's and Forsythe as robbers and thieves.—
We did no such thing. The mercenary hordes
on our public works it scorns mayhave a jolly
time with the people's money, without those'
"respectable" gentlemen having anything to
do with it. But there is no use of mincing
matters in speaking of our public, works. Did
not the Democrarey of old Berke feel perfect:
ly assured that there must be outrageous cor-
ruption, when they deliberately resolved last
summer that "it is utterly impossible to have
the public works well and honestly managed
whilst in the hands of the State ?" Have not
loeofeco members of the Legislature over and
over again, during late sessions of the Legis-
lature,'denounced the public works as shills
of iniquity and corruption ? Don't the people
every where feel, as 'the 'State appropriatic;n
bill is regularly increased nearly half a -million
a year that there is "something rotten in the
State of" Pennsylvania? If to allude to and
expose these iniquities is "federalmalignity,"
we fear our neighbor will find us frequently
guilty of it. porno of these days we still hope'
the people will arouse in their strength and
scourge the plunderers from the Treasury. -

A TE i 1114E'
-The result in New York, says a cotempormy,

is indeed a terrible rebuke to Preldent Pierce's
Administration, and' cannot fail to exercise a
powerful influence in fomenting and widening
the dissatisfaction'which Guthrie'sconduct has
given rise to. But for his interference, it is
now manifest, the lards would have signally
triumphed over the Softs. Even with all the
power and influence of the National and Sqate
Administrations arrayed against them, the
Harris are likely to have polled a larger vote
in tho'Stato than the Softs. They haVe thus
made their mark, to use the language of Guth-
rie to Bronson, in a 'way that will carrycon-
viction with it," that they aro the stronger
party, and more to be feared than the Van
Burenites—a fact which will be felt by the Ad-
ministration; and not be without its effects in
raising voices againstit that wouldhave other-
wise been mute. The tote cast for the Hard
Shells is not 'Maly a terrible rebuke to Presi-
dent Pierce, but cannot fail to teach Guthriethat ho committed a most egregious blunder
in removing Bronson for not. appointing Free
Soilei-s. The President is ddubtless now sat-
isfied that it'ffas a grand mistakecii -mixing
the National Administration up with Gov. Mar-
cy's quarrel. We suspect Marcy and Guthrie
will have to give way to Caleb Cushing and
Henry A. Wise.

WESTMORELAND BOMBSHELLS

Gov. BIGLER has stirred up a hornet's nest
among the democracy of Westmoreland. The
two democratic papers there are down upon
him furiously on account of his interference
in their cciuniy strain. It is alleged that' ho
has tampered with ono of the Westmoreland
delegates to the State Convention by giving
him an office. Tho delegates are all opposed
to Bigler's re-nomination: BRILER is also es-
tablishing a new looofoca press there to advo-
cate his nomination. This dictation and at-
tempt at whipping-in has aroused the bitterest
feeling towards BILLER, and the cry of the
papers is " down with BIGLER and CLOVER."
There are strong signs of a Hardshell party
being organized in Westmoreland, which will
teach Biailtn"siiiika lesson as the Hards of N.
York have. given PURG.

A ConrEsstonl—The Now York Herald, one
of the earliest of the PiereO advocates Baps:

" This is the result of the Presidential can-
vass and election of 1862. 'A sorrowfulthing
it is for all of us to look back upon the toils,
the exertions, the fears, the proud hopes and
exultations of that exctiting period, and to re-
flect that this is all the fruit they have borne.
To think that when gallant old General Scott
—whose name is coupled with almost every
victory that has shed luster on our national
name—whose reputation as a soldieris not ex-
celled by dny of the greatest criVtaine of Eu—-
rope—whose honesty anti integrity-have never
been sullied by a single breath of suspicion—-
when this noble veteran came before us, and
asked us for our vote—to think that we refus-
ed it, in spite of personal feelings, solely
through the fear of wblitlias-really happened
since. For it is well that' Gerieral -Pierce re-
collect it, had it not been for there killing sus-
picions of lukewarmness on the elrivery
tion Which hung round General Scott, the
present incumbent of the highest office in this
country would never have leftConcord."

THE LATE STATE TAtn.—The executive,.
Committee of the State Agricultural Seciety
hold a meeting at their office in Ilarrisburg,
last week; when it was asceitained that the
receipts at the exhibition held in Pittsburg
amounted to $17,200--deducting $B,OOO paid
in premiums and other expenses, a balance,
will be left of $4,000 ; which, added to the
appropriation of $2,000 by the State, and the
sum in the Treasury and invested in stocks,
will reach the sum of $15,000. Iiis contem-
plated by the officers of the Society, to use
this sum for the purpose Of establishing an
Agricultural school,'arnd application will be
made to the Legislature for an act:of incorpo-
ration for the purpose. It is believed by the
officers of the Society, that an institution of-
this kind, established upon a. proper batis,-
could bo sustained by the resources of the So-'
ciety. -

BANE POMMY AT Yens, Pa.-L-On Tuesday
last a stranger presented at the'counter of the
York (Pa.) Bank, two checks, amounting to
about $430, which purported to have been
signed by Abraham Hiestand, Jr., of Hallam
township, in flint county, and endorsed by J.
Sampson. The checks were cashed, and the
stranger, who' is described as a well dressed
person, about thirty years of age, and of the
medium size, pocketed the funds and departed.
The Press says he is supposed -to be a man
who called at Mr. Heistand's mill, the day be-
fore, and represented hielsolf'ais ono of the
firm of Buckner & Walters, commission mer-
chants of Baltimore, and solicitedshis custom.
In the course of the conversation the stranger'
requested the use of Mr. H's desk for the pur-
pose of writing- a letter, ,which was freely
granted. While the letter was being written,
the stranger was left alone, when he abstraCt-
ed fromlhe desk two ,tilank cheokS, which ho
filled and used as above stated.

YELLOW FEVER /N PIIILADELPIITA.-It ap
" pears from a statement in the Medical Bann

finer, for November, that there was a good deal
moro of yellow fever inPhiladelphia, this pastsummer, than*as generally, known to the pati-
ne there or elswhere, orpapers there thought i t

eapedient,to,aek/owledge. According to the
authority in question, the first case appeared
on the.l9th of July, and the last, on the 7th of
October... During this period of eighty days
there wore one. hundred and seventy oases,
and one hundred and twenty-eight deaths, equal
to 7.5 per cent, or one death in every 1-42 bun.
dreths, •

THE EI,EOTION IN Mxsetestrri.—The whole
democratic State ticket is elected by over 0,000
majority. All tho democratic Congressmen
are also elected. The' anti-Foot majority -in
the Legislature, on joint ballet, will be' over
twenty-five. The lion. 'Jefferson Davie will
yirobably be chosen U. S. Senator,'" •

. ' The &Wowing are the Congressmen elect
Ist Distkiet,' D. B. Wright,'.deni; 2ddo., N. S.
Berry, deco ;. 3a do., 0. R. Singleton, deml•
4th do., W. P. ilarris dem. '

. TliiNlTSOlVlNG.—SisteemStatee Lavo alrea-
dy agreed upon •the 24th of November, this
year, as a day of Thanksgiving, viz: •Penn-
sylvania, New Jersey,:Maryland, North 'Caro.-
lina, Alahamia, Kentucky, Illinois, Wisconsin,
Michigan, Imliana, New York, Rhode Island,
Connecticut, Massachusottsomd New liamp-
shire, . . • ,

SALE.L-Alr: Barnum, the Boa
Con Transcript eays, has !lysposed of (lie •
Ipstritotl tiodoholi GlOnson, of
thOi. city, i,ropripor'Of "Oloason's Piotorfai.'
It is roporiodiliat the News Pover attained

Of fifty ,tii'oxisind.COOOs, and Clint
proprietor has' Enhli c4upwards of $4O 000,

14 the oAterprizo..

Tan 40X, 9UTFlT:—Per-
ceiving that many netrepaptire rest under nn
orr9r, atput.tbis, teettcy,,Ts 1441r° •ti ) say. says
the Washington.Star, that.on finally determin-
ing not to go to China, Air. Walker promptly
paid basic into the U._s. Treasury,,CM;amounthe.had drassin,out fur his outfit, viihou:intend-ing to accept the, mission.

SoLmonstor_lBl2.-,4 meeting of the veto=
rens who laurelled to the defence oflialtimore,
and foUght the battles oftheir tunintiy.at Len:
dy's:Lnne and elembere, waeheld at ilarris
hurg,r onitaturday•eveniriir, for tho purpose of
appointing,delegates to.the National Conven%;
tion of soldiers to be held in Philadelphia, on
the.Bth of January, ~;Captain Roes° noted as
PrasidentaSidaln Kranso, Vice President and'
David IlarrieoEs+,, ISecretary, • In come-
queneeuf the 'Alert notbie, an,adjournment
toak place until theallitlt. ; • ' •I•

KOSiTA.—Tliere is no Ofaubt.:thst,tliiti,
Titluta is dtili in onsto4y ,tlio,:Frinoli
ConSiji, u;lio ie 7ditino for sornd ogroemstit,
tetwoen tize Amoricci and AustrianConsuls:
Our Govorurnen'twill bo called, upon,tn triter-
fere, and tbdi nilldooliie,tbatCotif.ta bd'
allniveil to go .!irbIcrp,lo T4EII) p!ENy.
diffniult,y, grog, cout,,?i 0-O,F yet...;

, IT,EIIUANTEPEO stated that p,,00n7
iyaot, I/118 ,bpinijnocie„lritiv an gi 1.3h ilroa
firm to oopotropt.,ttOtMyroritl,oorpso thetoth-mttoofyolMantermo, witli'rk,opojear, tobool}Resodby, ayailroad tp,ko?suppl.9d(wlillin

a
tfiro-

Z,T/11,”41..°44k "PP; ki)4, siqrje tclePeiTil .°

I M4IP;9I.+IO3•Ru• thP otPe

STATES SfiNATOli ELauiza.--The
vevolonoil,egiaiature has. ateeteal ha Ilan:yaw
STATES SENAT.oll.,formbryeare 'froth the' 4th"or
,Marehnexf. ,Oa theniuthtalloWedrie littr.-
F,Ooo,lotnii.f :wtiaeleatad by,alnajority'ilf thrie
aihteit'oveti Jfidge ,-Collalma!,Whig,',by 'iv coalL,
ItiOte'lletureen! the ties;abiltiia,,aud' the 'roes
ular p,opitylitAisit Lthe Immo unintir: ea the
plead= orAte ppgigpra7tioppetiker'*aa

c ,SPIYA.4 fIRIRFPP?4 9Rrypcip,ou,:ip?,t .t45)
#!l'l(9l ,c i,X541/4Rfnddti; !, 1, -KrPrP/4 TOPl4l7,eirlw.994/,' P9•Pu)4‘g4! 2, NFlCll!,,,, atA?Atiork AoRAIEIt? agri,944rPl 1,191RrgYtturnt• SlReqo 17.,
~/ 13 ,fruit grotTlag. . 4„,ti j, .. ~ i

,A:ATEStr :FRp..,111 EUROPE.
. _ •

. Tho iiterimehip America arrived from Liver-
pool ori4.rldaY last, with three days liter ad:,

ideee from Eurepo. Ttie news is of the:Ligh-
i •estjmportande. A telegraphic dispaickdated

BuChariet, October25th, states that twoltus-r
sian'steatuers'foristdilM passage of the Dan-

enCounteringobrisk firo-srom
the Turkish fort of Isatclii. The Russian fleet
Man thitachinent of troops on board, and the
fire killed a Colonel 'and :three, otherAfficers,
and twelve sailorS'were‘,alto 'killed, While the
NitOiindethimounted 'to forty. Tilt; lthiribn the
part of the Turks is not gluon_.

Noother hoe
-tilities occurred as is known. ,

Letterereceived at Paris from St. Petersburg
speak of the strong desire of Count Nessetrode
for further negotiations. Report had' reached
Paris that, 'the-EmPerai Nichetas had abdica-
ted in favor of the hereditary orand Duke.—
The.iriithof the report vine doubtbd. There
was =rah running to and fro, of couriers, al-
though but little news lad transpired. It
ropentbillthat the Czar said in answer to the
request of England and France that be would
evacuate the principalitest that he would back
out rather than fight there.

Mr. Soule, the American Minister to Spain,
was not received at that Conk until ho con-
sented to modify.some expressions in his ad-
dress,to the Queen. In Liverpool breadstuffs
were activo'nt improving prices. Th 4 !Wynne°
for the week was ono shilling in flour, and two
and three shillings in corn,

WILL LATER

The steamship Baltic arrived at New York
on Monday with four days later advices from
Europe. The'news is very uncertain and-noff;
trndictory. One report is, that the Turks,
thirty thousand strong, crossed the Danube on
the 27th; •two days after the period assigned
by the Sultan for th'e Russians' evacuation of
the Principalities ; another is, that Omni Pasha
had received orders not to cross the Danube,
nod that an armistice, for an indefiniteperiod,
had been agreed upon, with further diplomatic
notes for a settlement of the difficulty. It ap-
pears, however, that the Sultan's orders for
postponing hostilities until the first of Novem-
ber, was to be considered as void if hostilities
had commenced when the order reached the
Turkish commander-in-chief. The anxiety ag
to what the next few clays would bring forth
was very great. The money market, in Lon-
don, rose under the reports of an armistice,
and fell off again slightly on the reported
crossing of the Danube. The prices of bread-
stuffs were generally well supported at former
rates-.

TIIE FAILVICE OF TUE BANE Or .MASSILLON.
The Western papers speak in strong terms of
the failure of the. bank' of ftlassillon, 'which
blow up under "very peculiar circumstances."
It moo chartered in 1835 for twenty years.,
Capiial stock s2oo,ooo..with privilege, to issue
$400,000. R. Dwight, of Now York, bought
enough of its stock to give him entire control
of the concern. Ho employed about $259,000
of its bills in builditig-the Chicago and Nlissic-
sippi Railroad ; so that that amount of its bills
is is the pockets of the :Western farmers end
laborers. Dwight 'has possession -of about
$360,000 of its assets, it is said,Ad has lately
failed in New York, tho bank gees deign, of
course,' with no present moans to redeem its
bills. Nearly the entire funds of the bank`
appear, from this representation, to have been
monopolized by One man.

i
StrlE WAIL IN CHINA—ITSBARBARIT/EB.--The

advices from China give shocking accounts, of
the barbaiities which are committed at the
sacking of towns and on the field of battle.—
It is stated that in one engagement oacAhou.
sand were killed, besides a large number who
were drowned bybeing pushed into a river; in
another, seven thousand were killed; in another
seven hundred wore burnt to death and three
hundred killed, only ninety prisoners having
been brought in by the victors; but they had
the heads of ono hundred and fifty others.
Numerous engagementa are mentioned where
thousands perished. TheEmperor appears to
set the example of barbarous cruelty. When
ono of his officers is defeated ha takes his head
off. Every general, therefore, is fighting for
his own head.

noun TRADE AT ROCIIEBTER,-It may' be
of interest to thoso abroad, says the Rochester
Union, who have never visited the flour mills
of that city, to, know something of the extent
of their operations talkie season-of the year.
There are 92 run ofstones in motion hero, all
engaged.in merchant grinding. They manu•
facture daily seven thousand.barrels.offlour, for
for which they take in thirty-one thousand htts..
hels of wheat, tho total value of which is over

forty-one thousand dollars. To purchase the,
stock and operate these mills, over twelve hun:
dredthousand dollars are drawn from the bank
every m oath.

tar The Locofoco papers, to shield their
President ,from public indignation .fof going to
foreign countries for his carpets, &0., State
that the order was made through ri Mr. Stew-
art, of Now York. We should like to know
jiow that alters the case'? Nebody supposed

the President attended to it personally; ho
only gave the order; and front the Locofoco
papers it seems Stewartcarried out the Presi-
dent's wishes. " A pretty Dipocratic Ptesiclo?t
,fruly,',who Passes over the m'eciinies °elite
own country and goes to foreign countries toencourage industry I Ent wo believe this- is.
'in accOrciknee with Locofoco doctrine. '

Tim SLIO9TINO STAR PIIENODIENON.—Tho an-
nual November display of shooting stars (A-

cura onl2tli and 13th of tko prpe,ut-thontb,
Saturday and 'Sunday nights next; Or' itiqier
thosei are the;nights of ti)yer,on which they
'are generally looked for. (We 800 no account
of the plionoracnon having occurred.)

. SUI)DgN DEATIL—Vie REM Mr.. Rittenhouse
pastor ,of Axe Presbyterian Conlregation-at
Washiegtonville, tlied,suddenlyi (the Danville
litelligencer says,) at the .door. of 'the New
Presbyterian :Church, at that • place,. on Tiles-
day-last,, Avbilo; be' was in the act of .entering
the.ehurch,Jor the purpose of:consecrating it
to the moradri.of God. •

11411Tile'dup4.eaao7)a;t, of i'eh;leylvaia,'
has decided, an appenl froip the Dietiiet
dou'rt'of Alteihenioout4l ihe cowl-

Vet 'Allesherly ',Tas ilonoff; that hare of
13nrik Stook 12rel not eubjeet. fo fa xation'foir
(windy

kerrha 811000SII of ibb Maine lawtiOltet; at
the Marylind'aleationi'btlebda,ono'geoll'effetit
'already. Nearly all the taverinaYN lilaltinitire
eity'hav6 been °Jailed, ihe •Oiropriatore natiel-
patihr al strict 'enfoieeinent • Of ,tlioirSdnddy

I:., !

~,:SerßsollSs4o, oiot44v9r,woll,
4i0,44 111155tit,,9C. gsglaPil,but Pittrefosip,mt his
Post dorlpg,tho, proitost-,A4kPistration4

liokto,sfee.4oloo9,forTposigout in t68,-1-
6,O'Ss9.B)NbS, Onr,feitcßatliC4ll2,9rv!

1.11.-ro--ETAPArir :EXPEDITION

Several lcinit'Venotriatif'orthe-g.. S. Expedi-
tion to Joptin.lirixo'beed :publtohed,_ which wo

teiint are too lengthy for our space. 'The re-

sult, however, May be. briefly summed up.=
Crno. Perry entered the.moutli of the Gulf of
Jeddo, proceeded. up several miles, end:then

turn esi—lielhad_no_diree nt erenuroo with
the Emperor or his Court, and did not go within
fifty miles of the' Imperial city of Jeddo, nor
-did he obtain any concessions or advantages
of any,kincle'orthe promise of any. The cere-
mony Of landing, a short distanCe froth the
town of Crop, seems to have been performed
with .sutlicient,pomp—gulls were fired.when
the Commodore left his ship in a, boat, and
there.was all the music necessary to the solem-
nity of the Occasion. The President's letter
was delivered to a.man ofrank sent down from
Jeddo for 'that purpose—the Commodore re-
embarked, promising to return for an answer
in the spring, and went to sea. All this strikes

„us asa very frivolous end triflingperformance,
;) when considered in connexion with the parade

and pretensions which have attended the or-
ganization and movements of the Japan Expe-
dition. The reception of the letter promises
nothing:. The Japanesenteceived a letter from
President Polk ,some six or .seven years.ago,
which they returned with a pOlito but peremp-
tory refusal to make a treaty into nuy negotia-
tions. When Com. Perry goes brick, six months
hence, they will no doubt make him a similar
answer; and in' the interim they will prObably
'strengthen their, defences, and prepare them-
selves to deal summarily with his little fleet,
in ease he should hesitate about departing. It
is evident from the hasty glimpses obtained of
the Japanese,: that lhe civilization and intelli-
genet, of the people aro of a much higher
grade than we have been accustomed to sup-
pose, ' They knew far tnoro of the U. States
than we know oE Japan. Tho questions askeda.

these who visited our Vessels indicate, a
greo of knowledge respecting our affairs truly
surprising. his not unlikely that the Empe-
ror'sEouncil of State contains cultivated and
accomplished men, with statesmanship and
skill in diplonney-sufficiont to bailie plc whole
Pieties administration, let alone a common
sort of 'a sailor, such as Commodore Parry.

TUE ”LOBBY MEMBERS" AND TIMM SCHEMES
AT WASIIINGTCN.—The overplus of twenty-five
or thirty millionede the United States Treas-
ury is looked upon as a splendid prize by all

• the political gamblers about the country, and
a desperate attempt will be made at the next
session of Congress- to get held of the money
in some specious form or other, miscalled im-
provement or public good. A letter from
Washington, says: . .

There is every appearance of a prodigious
accession to tho class of lobby members during
the next session of Congress. The host of

ox.members of Congress, and of disappointed
"office seekers from all parts .of the country,
Coming to Washington to look after the jobs
and contracts and other matters, beSides va-
rious pieces of legislation to be introduced into
both houses. • The mail steamers, the Pacific
railroad, and various other measures, involving
the outlay of vast sums of mosey, will be up
before Congress, and will be pressed outside,
In the lobby, by various members of that res-
pectable bedy,

SHOCKING OUTRAGE AT LOITISVILLE.-013
Wednesday a week, Matthew F. Ward, and
his brother Robert Ward, went armed to the
Louisville High School for the purpOse of be-,itigavenged upon one of the teachers, Mr.

.Butler, for 'the chastisement of a
younger brother on the day previous. Mat-
thew F. W,..W4'drew a pistol-pmd shot
Butler, tii-51..ii111 entering tliO left breast. He
staggered, and fell mortally wounded. The
whole took place in about two minutes atter
the entrance of the Wards into the room..
Robert }Yard drew a large knife, and flourish-
ed it, and moved toward the other teacher,
Mr. Sturgus. The parties are in the hands,
of the law. Mr. Butler expired on Thursday]

PaoliIBITION IN NEW YORK. —Th e llerald ad-
mits that there will be a Legislature majority
in favor of the passage of a law restraining
the sale of intoxicating-liquors;but-whether
there will be dmajoritrin favor of the paseage
of a law an exact copy of that of the State of
Maine, it thinks admits of a doubt, as New
Yorkers aro not always in favor of borrowing
their ideas froth New England. It conoedes,
however, that a majority of the Legislature
will be strongly_in favor of the passage of some
kind of a law to suppress the sale 'of spirituous
liquors.

SUDDEN DEATH OP A CLERGYMAN.- Wash—-
(ngton, Nov. 10.—The Reit:, Mr. Rittenhouse,
the. Presbyterian, Pastor at Washingtonville,
Pa., who had, just finished his new church
:edifice, and bud been anxiously awaiting the
day of dedication,. yesterdo- accompanied
_other ministers to the church)to perform that
ceremony, Just as ho ti red- church
door Mr. Rittenhouse fell dead from a disease
of the- heati:7 The deceased was well known
and respected hero.

SHOCKING RESULT OP INTBSIPE ANCE.-rlO
dwelling house.of Michael Mullin at the now
mines: above Millersville, Schuylkill county;
was burned with all its contents on Sunday
night, and Mrs. M. withfour children, perished
in the litanies. The origin of the fire is un-

known. Mullin was drunk, but gave, the
alarm, though ho could render no assistance
and the wife WI/5,41 the habit of drinking and
under the influence of liquor the evening of
the accident.

Mn, CDSHIND AND VIE COALITIONIST.9.—BO9-
10.—Tho Coalition Democratic pa.

poia are republishing editorial articles, written
for tho loading democratic papers In 1850,
which they (inert are from the Pon of the llon.
CalebCushing. Those articles zealously argue
in favor of'a coalition between the Democrat'san I. FCCO SoifOra on State 'matters. , Therii is
said Robe proof positive of Mr. Cushingbeing
the author of their'.

• •, TIIE' MAINE LA.w AT 11.031111::--;JohrtNeal off'Cre
to giviS •ono thousand dollars to the' collie cif
tOtisperanoo;' Or to Some oteer charity, if'any
one will prove' that there is not more intentpe-
Tatioe;,and'more liquor sold 'end draolc in.titts
city,or Portland and thioughout the sfate=of
?statue• at the' piesont tlino, than beton) this
pallisaL'o of Dilating Liquor law, '-1

Soup.,lllbort.t.-7-.Khvg. pro for, ifany raoro trtiublopouto and annoying cool Ohintothat itilotbore it'ro aubjeot to,'than Nurtiing'SCire
' nonthi+antf node probabln ihtit i 9 !boughttan.11htly'of.by 'phytdoions. Tito•pattent,

.to .ttiforfrom dayloi day, and, weak; to
inelc:withOut any:,romo y.Myers' Extractof REili'Tto\an epeddY and'eertain euro;
thefollowing oertifioato'wtiliabunthintlyproVe::

..11.4,11.1.14!81yera--Dear.Slr—You:havO
npinion tho iniluppoon of your

Rock Rose §yruli, is any iiiiitaiico of liurcin#'Store 'MO itth which 'nifty
.tiotico4l A'indi in' -fhiwcityp eoverolyiattlictc'd
“withz,thia,llonfulidisQ49. eod ;•muchiprostra-
M9Pli•(eIY,MOO4O,aftor,coNi.nEfaant, with twine,
nonunoncod Using thel.pciolcltooo, uddariivy Ad-vi6o; iind'iqusived'
:provionair `oufforthiAnach:ftoin

her ..04,h0r ohildr.PUi!and VAB...gPaorall,i
fora lonfokiroo, 44,4 delynto. Onto of health,.

guttered 'groatfy`foirn canker. 1 1'14,tcialt
Roee'ti4fitim'&hn iiivaititible;blatteing fo her fitid
her .bab'es, whci+ eta. Ihro, fatal Ltruet•inarx0P4 :951..1a, 948.X.en;04,Y.L.::?. J

61Junt etantitsliftitirit llOliSES IN TEFL UNITED STATES.

Luthcinn Clutch
Rev. W. J,..BYTEII, of Chainbersburg, is ex

peeked to preach in the Eyangelienl.Lutheran
Church Qn noieSabbath tnorningand *lain..
The public is, invited to ottend.

Noventher Court
TIM COur't of Quail-Cr Sessions, Sm.,' for. NO%

'ember term, opened cnillnnclayrnorning; and
our 'town',is oonsequeptly enlivened with Ibo
presence of a largo number of'cirimms of the
county. The Court, so far, Lie been occupied
".olth'crominon Pleas cases, or rather with one
oase,, that of Wilsons vs. 11lillcr end others
which is in tlie hands of the Jury. The trial
'of criminal cases will commence thi'§ afternoon

The .eitforceMent of •the law of 1794, com-
pelling the closing of bars of public houses on
the Sabbath, was presented tt the attehtion of
the Court by the Grand' .Jury this . morning.
Judge GRAHAM' replied, that though entirely
faikable to the enforcement of this law, such
notion did not come within the province of the
Wut.t.' It was in the power of the coinmunity
to secure this proliibitiMt of the hale of liquor
on Sunday, and he would urge up6n all good
citizens to, see that the Into was carried into
effect.

New County Officers
Mr. .lA:um AloisTnoso, of this borough,

elected to the office of County'Commissioner
in place of Mr. TROUT, ,01650 term expired
this fell, was sworn in and entered upon his
duties onMonday morning.

In Court on Monday morning, WILMADI J.
Sul:Anna, Psq.

, elected District Attorney nt
the reoent election, was sworn in and entered
upon the duties of that office. Mr. Shearer
takeET the place of Wm. IL MlntEn, Esq. who
has discharged the duties of Prosecuting At-
torney for the last three years with marked-A-
bility and faithfulness.

Madame boning in Harrisburg
'Madame lltitinititrA SONTAG, 1.110 accom-

plished and brilliant vocalist, is announced to
give a grand Concert, in Wyeth's Hall, Harris
burg, next Monday evening, the 21st inst.—
Since her arrival in this country,,Mademe SON-
TAG has been giving a series of the most bril-
liant and succAssful doncerts in the
which have down overflowing houses. She
will give but. ono Concert in HarriSburg end
we advise all lovers of music to embrace this
opportunity of hearing her. She will be as-
tisted on this occasion by.l'Atii. JULIEN, said
to be the most wonderful viollnist-viho hoe
ever appeared' in this country—Sig. Swiss,
from the Italian Opera of New York—end AL-
rate J.tim,„ the celebrated Pianist end Com-
poser. The programme consists of twelve
brilliant selections, of which Madame Suxxxa
will sing six pieces.i The price of- admission
will be one dollar to , all parts of the Hull.

Mr. Schumacher In Philadelphia.
The performance of Mr. SenumAdinn, of

Carlisle, at,tio Concert of'the Philharmonic
Society, in Philadelphia, on Friday evening
.last, we are gratified,to find by the reports of
the daily press, was entirely successful, as we
were confident it would be:

The Evening Bulletin says :—" Mr, &mu-
MACITER reoeivod more applause than any of
the other porformers." The P, nnlylvaniansays:—..,Mr: Ifoxen SCJIUMACEIERi the violinist
of the, occasion, although evidently nervous,
showed himself to bo.a master hand ; his stac-
cato bowing was tremendous,.while - the great
expreseiou with which ho played his 'tunes,
we have rarely heard equalled." The Daily
Register, after giving a pretty long description
of the ability of the other performers, with
whom his'Opitio was not altogether satisfied,
says, "opthe five artists, perhaps, Hon- Senn-
maonoet was the most satisfactory, and he do-
ser idly received very great applause."

The New Rail Road
Tfio friends of the proposed rail road from

York by 'way of Dillsburg to Green Castle, in
Franklin county, are urging their project with
great earnestness and energy. We learn that
t.fie last meeting, held ,in Centreville on the
sthinst., was largely attended, The Shippens.
burg News says several speeches were delivered
on the occasion, setting forth thepractraability,
expediency, importance, &0., of tbo rood.
Capt. J. MIFFLIN of Shippe.ishurg, an Engineer
of. enlarged experience and practice, having
previously gone over the route by request' of
the friends, clearly demonstrated its feasibility
and the superior adaptation of the-face of the
country to the easy and cheap laying of the
road. Ho was' followed by Gen. T.. C. Miller,
who not only concurred in. the sentiments of
the Captain, but hazarded the opinion that the
road would be made, and expressed the belief
that it would eventually be the great connect-
ing.linlc between the groat east and •the Ten-
nessee Valley, The General's speoct is spoken
of in the,highest terms as having been a close
and forcible exposition of the superior olaims
of the road to the attention of monied men,
'and tho benefits and advantages it would af-
ford not only to the country through which it
would pass but to the east and west. The
meeting was a very interesting one, and eversy
man exhibited that zeal which is necessary to
a successful issue.. They adjourned to Moot
in Fayetteville on Saturday the Ditb.inst.

NOTIC7,Evangelical Revivalist. his is tho title of a
new and cheap religious paper, which is pro-
posed to bo published at Mechanicsburg, by
Rev. A. HEICIIIT, Pastor "of the Ltitheran
Church there. It will be,Alevoted exclusively
to the promotion ,and extension of religious
revivals.' 47)l e paper will be of the quarto
form, and published monthly nt the rate of
f ifty cents a year. We wish the project success.

• Graham's Illagazine.—Graham's Magazine,
for December, is already upon our table, being
the last number of the yearnnd volume. It
is rich, racyand interesting, as usual, with il-
lustrations of the highest' order of art.• It is
excelled by none, and scarcely eqUalled by any
other magazine itt.Amerioa or Europe. • Now

tho time tonubsoribe for anew volume. For
sale by Mr. PlAlt, Main street. •

Gocle,y's Lady's Book.-:-ThoLady'a Beok,-for
Delemb'er, is receivecf.. It is =Wished with
a' beautiful steel engraving of, West's'great
painting or Chintlieallng tho slob, and some
twenty or thirty other' illustrations on wood.
Godoy is •not behind tho dimes in anything,
and his niagaZine Werthyof the most liberal
pateoriqge.. , For solo by Mr. Pirsu..• • •

The Boston Transcript snys:,, The first hOrees
,brought into any part of the territory at Arcs
eat embracec in the United Stated; were lend-
,ed in Florida by qabeca de Veen; in lie,,fot-
ty•two in nun:dait,,all or which perished or
were otherwisdkilled..._. The _ndirimpartation

HEAL TUC SICK —Men of libarai education
at the present day, devote :their talents, to
discover the tneans ihereby'tlici may remove
ththie painful 'maladies 'which
frame. There is no nobler' art than that of
healing the, siokr oortsidering,t he, numberlesilaiseaSea 11;hicli'ma,Mis arid.whlch May
Mins& lihn drag 'out'a'prbtiitatoil life of die-.
trees,: or suddeniroutibluf off in the bloom of
hin teNltiteace „caul ,usefulness, iabouldgratefully .seize upon ,ev,ory, mos ns ,of; oeurtter•aofing thew' dreadful 'etibota,, or causing a re-,
Maki. Of tharie 'clogs)tci haPpiness. th'ose,
tarns isrlierti , the 'Liver or; the Stotnnolt•is the
auntie, we. would ehighlY,racominond Dr..lToof-;
1090 arm an.,l3itter,s, prepared by ,11r..0.•No'Medicine at thie tine stand's;bigherltain'theselliffeis; I 1nufFeiltig fromithe:lfcirrors, ofiudigontion, WO!
~43f OteyitTolhoapAisloteo

was also; hthught to Florida by'.Do Soto; in
15110. In ICOI, ('be French introduced the
hor'se into Cana& In ICOO, the hm-
dod,at Jamestown, in Virginia, Ii icing seven
hoysds with_ them. "1n'1029, ,Francis lliggin-
'son imported horses and other domeatid nut-
mrds'in the Colony of Massachusetts Bay, In
1025,1he Dutch Conipany inirorted horses into
New York., In 1710, the French of Illinois
were in possession of considerable numbers of
horses.

According to the census_returns for 1830,
there were .1,333,353 horses in the United
Strifes, e.xeruilic—cif -thoie in chic's-which were
not returned. The four and n halfu,illions of
these nnimnis in the United States, constitute
a proportion of one to five of the inhabitants.
New York has one horse to'seven persons;
'Pennsylvania; one to six and sixtentbs ;
'Onio, one to four ; Kentucky, one to th ce free
inhabitants. In Ohio and the new States of
tho northwest, the increase of horses has kept
pace with that, of the population.

The number of horses in the United States
is more than three times as large ns that in
Great Britain. A recent report in France
shows that there are in that country, 3,200,000
horses.

Tot Loot SVILLE TB AGED v.--Th c late trag-
edy at Louisville, in which an eminent and
accomplished teacher, in the full ti ,le of health,
activity and usefulness, came to a sudden and
violent death, by the hands of n mail of wealth
and fashion, has excited a profound sensation.
The offence of the teacher, who had formerly
been a favorite teacher in Mr. Ward's family,
was, that he had chastised a young brother of
the Wards, for a violation- of the regulations
of the slebool, and telling a falsehood to hide
the offence. Matthew War, thebrother, and
another brother, armedthemselves, one with
loaded p stols and the other with a bowie knife,
went to the school and shot the teacher, Mr.
Butler.

The evidence of the scholars, on the examin-
ing trill, which resulted in Ward and his bro-
ther lt-e'ing committed for murder in the first
degree, all concurred as to the shooting end
tho character of the provocation.

TIIF. BIBLE Ilst TIIC PUBLIC SCIIOOL9,—Mi:,
Randall, the Superintendent of Public Schools
of New York, has given a decision relative to,
to the reading of the Protestant version of the
Bible in the public schools. Itappears that a
Catholic had been sending one of his children
to a school .in Washington county, in that
State; that the boy was requested to read
the Bible, (King James' translation,) in oppo-
sition to the express commends of his.parents.
The pupil chose to obey his father and mother
rather than his echo ltnaster. The schoomas-
ter then chastised I.itu for his contumacy.—
Thereupon the parents appealed to the Super-
iittendent as to the right of the schoolmaster
-to compel-a Catholic-to-read-a-Protestant Bi-
ble. The Superintendent decided in favor of
the Catholic.

DISOBEDIENCE OF OIIDER9.-A coalitiOn has
been formed between tho Looofocoa and Free
Soilers of Wore:ester County, Massachusetts,
and a Itstof 'Sentifars nominated with three
Free Sailers and two Looofocos. Tho Loco-
foco convention resolved that they held sacred
the right of each State to conduct its own of
fairs in its own way " without dictation from
any source."

TERRIBLE RAVAGES or CHOLERA,—A letter
dated Remepois, Cuba, October llth,says that
in the limited and sparsely peopled district be-
tween Matanzast,and a point below Seguelo
Grande 20 leagues in extent, 13,000 slaves have
boon carried off by the Cholera, according to
the offioial accounts, winch aro known to be
under the mark. The attacks were very short
Borne of them only lasting an hour.

FIRE INLAINCASTER COUNiY.—The mill and
still-houso of Henry Martin, of East Earl
township. Lancaster county, Pa., was.,deetroy-

, od by fire a few days ago. The ?nil] was full
of grain and flour. The loss is about $lO,OOO
—no insurance.

ge,.The Rev. It. S. Maolay; Methodist
missionary inChina, writing on the 22d of
August, mentions n general report that the
insurgents were about to attack Fuh-Chau.

ra-Mien Harriet K. Hunt has again paid
her taxes, in Bostonovith a protest against for-
cing persons to pay taxes who can have no_
voice in their imposition.

{^Tho latest pun out is "wanted; a new
Cashing for -the seal of Government." The
man who made it expects to be "crushed" by
ho President.

ne—The funeral procession of Mr. Butler,
this-lotirdered schoolmaster, was the largest
over known in Louisville.

lAA Pottsville butcher is said to have two
"porkers," whose aggregate weight is fifteen
hundredpounds!

rtED_Tho narrowest part of tho Atlantic) is
more than two miles deep. In other parts it
is about ono and a halfrailes.

TUE GEEATEST DPICOVERV OF THE AGE.—Flumero
Families and others, can purchaFo no Remedy aqua
to Dr. 'Mill AS' Venetian Liniment, for Dysentery,
Colic, Croup, Clean tc Rheumatism, Quincy, Sole
Throat, Toothache, Sen Sickness, Cuts, Burns, Swel-
lings, Old Sore.', Mosquito Bites, Insect Stings, Pains
In the Limbo, Chest, Back, &c. If, it does not give
'relief, the money will be refunded—nil that is miked,
is a trial, and tun It according to directions. 'Fire ar-
ticle is an English remedy, and was used by \Via, IV
King of England,and certified to by him, an a cure
for Rheumatism, when everything else recommended
by Ills physiehins had failed.

Over 10,000,000 of bottles, have been Fold in the-U.
States,'w ithout a single failure, and fionilies
stated that it was worth $lO tier buttle,sthey ne'Ver
would be without it, in ease of Croup, nu it is as cer-
tain as It is applied. It cures Toothache ir. three min-
utes; Headache in half an hour, and Chniqra, when
first take I, In it. few hours. It I. perfeitly ItitloceuLto
take hitertinlly;und has the recommendation 01 ninny
of Oration! eminent Physlelana In Die United Stales.
Price, 25 and 50 bents.

Dr. Toblan has also put up a Liniment for nurses,
in pintbottles, which I. warranted—cheaper and bet-
ter thanany other, for the care of Colic:it:alls, Swell-
ings, old adores, 'Cuts, Bruises, Scratches Credo d'
Beet, Ice.Price. 50 cents.

. Dr. 'robins could flii n do;en 'newspapers with Ile
certificates and letters received, relating to the-Won-
derful curet; 'accomplished by his 'Liniment, but cen-
tiliters that warranting it 40 sufficient, as any pertoll
'who does net °Main teller, need net pay for It. There
bus been suiimichitviiithiess medicine, laid to thopub-
Ile, that Dr. Tobias wishes his'article to red on ha
oivt mite,nod 'if lie- gives the value of the money
received, then he maks the,patruilitge of the publicoot
otherWl•e.

: • DA. Touuts• Oilice,:2lo GREUNWICII St., NowYork.
For eate.l4 A. Smith, So'ventlt ttntl I:Nekton ntreolet'

Ikyott & SOIIR, I 3 N. 'second attoot y T. It, Collondor, ,
888: Third meet, and by, the DiuggletO tkroochout.
the linked Ultimo:: ' .

__,
... - , trtC2,,'23-1Y 1

~ to '3E r,lcV SITMANerr. !I
HP, toidorligti havin4.bcon tho ' ogenf o11 tini'lCityntcliffi'Llfo IniiinialcoCoolintnY,oil7atitniurg,t'6:;`coulioues to act in thut.co-i

dricity„lw„,untlioutty, of. Bola , CoArtrrony. ....t,llOWcillid rets pectFtil4r inform ilin•communnflun
"No' ivill'hitnnd to intoliliernons nei ,nit y Rignifir ;
...thpit'Aocirtt, to innate their tivouj kpd, Alms;kivo,
sonl9,protepOorkm Ittptir burntlyoil finnilif,s !And,
friends, int CIAO iir ditatit. OffiCO tit'W'est:Potni
frot SireeffOuritelo:',) ..,..,,‘ ,:..) ,•,. _ 3..,,,‘. i
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MONDAY EVZNINCI, Nov. 11
Fl.ol3lt—The'nuirket opened raiLer firm to-

day; but as both buyers and sellers were dis-
posed io.wait the Baltic's arrival, little or no.
t ng,was—d on e—on—Thange_;_the_o nly_ salt a
made public Were GOO bbl standard stipmtitie,'
taken Into Saturday evening, at $7 ; 700
bbla Western, to •tley, at $7 25, and 2UO. half
bbls at $7 621, the pay. Aft, r the. receipt of
the nerve there was little or nothing done, mid
the markeVclosed stationary ut $7 25'•j1 bbl..
Transactions for home use, to it moderato Ca-
,tent, were reported at 4;;-/ 256,,57 50 1...) bbl,
the tatter for extra. Corn Sleet and nye Flour
remain with(ut alteration in price or.demend.

GRAlN=—'There is very little Wheat offering
cr selling and the market is firmer; about 1000
bushels prime Mary Iliad white brought ILI7c,
and desooo bushels remelt. do;.efterwards
sold at a price to belixed ; some small lots of
good red, which is scarce, were Ids. ° soil for .
milling et 153e,156e. Ilyc is scarce sad fit to
with a further small sa:e. of Southern to na•
lice. at Ago. Corn is in better demand to day
and I1(1,12,00 bushels found buyers,. princi-
pally for shipment, includinz, good old South-
ern and yellow, afloat and iu store, at
80e, end 263000 bushels old and new mixed,
nt 7Gc,• [Wont. Oats—No change in We mar-
het and sales limited at ileyl2e for Southern.

HALTMOIRE MAtRKEr
MON r)... IlvEsvo, November 19.

FLOUR AND MEAT.— The Baltic's news
has unsettleu the Flour me 1-1:et. Saks before
her advice came to hand of 506Lbb's Howard
street Flour at t 7 5l bbl. Subsequently 2,200
bbls sold nt $0 87, and .90111 C 500 bbls at $0 75.There were an sales of city Mills over SO -t,1`.4-

bld Rye Flour 15(-1;50 25, and Corn Meal
3 871(ri,s4.

GRAIN AND SIIEDS.—Thero was a fair
supply of Groin this morning. Holders were.
firm. The sales were made us follows, prevt..
one to the receipts of the steamer's news:
About 22,000 bushels wheat olfehed, and pat t-
ly sold at ; 98e5.1 52 for red, to 1550,,51. 58
for good or prime white, very-choice do 51 GO
1i bushel. Inferior lots 3 to 10 cents id bushel

below the above figures. Corn—About
bushels offered, and mostly sold at 68(ii 78-cts
for old yellow, new do. 6207:G0 eta; old while,
70(3,.75 cents, and new do. 606i64 cents 71bushel. Rye—Pennsylvania Rye 'at G2G. ,-)-3cants Maryland and Virginia Ryo 78 cents'
12,bushel. Oats— Sales of Maryland and Vir-puma Oats, gnod to'prime, at -11603 cents, in-
ferior do. 37839 cents 1,1 bushel.

rrA.ar SE.s3.
On the Ist inst., by-the Rev. W. W. Viii!ke'6,

Mr. GEOI:GE KBE , to Miss LOUISA MC-
Mtn:RAI:, both of this piece. •

DIED
On Wednesday, oth last., Mr. AnnAnmit

'WILLIAMS, nn old and respectable citizen of
.Monrde township, aged 80 years.

On the 2d inst., in Philadelphia, Mr. CRAW-
FORD FOSTER, formerly of Carlisle,liged. 05
yeprs.

At Peru, Illinois, on the 24th of October, of
typhoid feysr, Mr. JOHN CARMIEus, late of
West Pennsboro township, Cumberland county,
aged about 37 years.

On the 11th inst., Jour A IINISTISON(1, infant
sou of C. B. and \lary Ilerznan.

1) ear Boy. Thou art not dead. Thotest
only passed from death to life eternal. And
when thy ransomed spirit reached the skies,
thou was't not nll unknoWn; One relative at
least, who knew thee while on earth—who loved
thee_much,..and .oft _caressed thee—She who
so lately changed a world of sin, deceit and
cruelty, for reulms of peace nud truth nod per-
fect blies—She, doubtlessly, with angelic face,
and trues in glory wreathed—She recognised
and welcomed thee with joy unspeakable.

On the 15th ult., at the residence of her
father, Dr. J. Armstrong, Miss CATURRINS
ARMSTRONG. The deceased was con of three
youthful sisters called within the last year to
an early death. Their departure has left 'a
desolate he me antha darkened dwelling to the
family below; but added, wo trnst, three angelic
sisters to the family above. The first died in
the conscious hope of the gospel. The second,
in the simpler hope of childhood. The last,
in the triumphs of a faith whose pinions were
impatient for the moment of release. Thrice
blessed are the sainted three, whose early en-
trance into heaven has shelte••ed them from
many n storm ; and sweet is-the memory of
the pious dead. M. 0. J.

?cw 2ourrtitment9
For Sale or Rent

'THE large two story plastered HOUSE,
bnelt•buildings and lot ,of ground, corner of
Pomfret and South Hanover streets, now oc-
cupied by John Grey, is offered at private sale.

Also, for sale the two story Stone
House and lot of ground on North
Hanover street, now in'
panoy of James Galldhor. IfFnotsold before tho lot of January both propeitieswill be for rent. Enquire of-

nov.l6-3t REIEMT.

Young' American's Library.

A useful and attractive series of Books for
young people. Embracing events connected
with the early history of our country, and lives
of distinguished men, written with much care
anti in an entertaining and instructive man-
ner, With illustrations of important events, and
beautifully illuminated titlejpages. - Contain-
ing the life of DANIEL WEBSTER, the great
American Statesman; with numerous nuectio-
tea, illustrative of his character, and thp.fol-
lotdiug illustrations:

Young Daniel in the saw mill,
Webster Fishing at Frysburg, •
Wdbster declining the Clerkship,
Webster expounding the Constitution,
The Bunker Ilill oelobratloon,
Webster at Faneuti
'Marshfield, the residence of Webster,
Webster on his Farm, • ,
The Life of Henry Clay, the 3191 Boy of the

Slashes, nine illustrations.
' The Life of Benj Franklin, 9 illustrations.

Tho Life of Gen. Washington, nine illustra-
tions,

The Life of. Marion, nine illustrations,
'The Life of Lafayette, nine illustrations,
The Lifo of tVnLyonn, nine illustrations,
Tho Life of.Gen. Taylor, nine illustrations,
Tho Life of And. Jackson, 'J.illustrations,
The Life of Napoleon Buonaparte, nine il-

lustrations'
Tho Old Bell of Indepentlehop; or, Philadel-

phia in 1776, nine illustrations..
The Yonkesi-Tea Party, and other atorios of

the Revolution, nine illustrations,
Containing in all over 100 illustrations
Each voluine is well written, possesing

highnoral tone, and can safely be. placed in
the hands of young people; they contain nu-merousanecdotesillustrative oftheearly his-
tory of our country, and are well adapted for
family or schoodlibraries. ,T

Price per sett, handsomely bound in cloth,
gilt backs and neatly put ,up in boxei+, $6.75.

Price per 'volume, neatly bound, cloth, gilt,
566. ~ . •

Colporteurs, agehts, or school libraries will
be supplied at liberal discount. •

Copies will be sent 1)3+31110h postage:free,
upon the receipt of the price ofthe set, or any
volumO. •

LINDSAY & LILA MISTPN;y üblish or
26 South 6thet, Philadelphia.

.• lliTOreiCZ,
liF Books of 101. M. lipittElt
„to John, Armstrong andllobert Noble fkro

pineed in thu'luindg of Justice Eget who is
autli4Yrized t000lledt•All accounts duo en said
books.' 'All -pe'rsone indebted on raid books
aro notified to plly immediately; otherwise Milt
will iiii:broulilltr,,Wllloilt•rehlkdtto' potions.

' I 6ctisan and En

THOSET °vacua eniitlett to receivo filo Sour-
-mile'or the Sepal° . "Hpuce of .11000-

stnath'eS, htrally'iaatilled that they havii
haafirennive'ti at this office, Anti 'aro ready' for

• - .• • • • ' .

e' tho QotimiissionFfs.,
"11, •' By qi•l?r : •it .itiLliY,1

Oct .%3, '18.5_874.‘r,


